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Congressman Abbott Will Agitate
the Public Building

The Speaker Has Signified His Willing-

ness

¬

to Bocognize Jlr Abbott to
Call Up His Important Bill

The Failure of the Passage ol the Tariff 111 to
Blamed Upon the Democrats

Capital Occurrences

About the Tariff Sill
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Dec 18 Should the
senate refuse to take a holiday reces3 it
will be a novel proceeding and indica-
tive

¬

a desiro of the Republicans to
pass the tariff bill and throw the blame
for its failure at this session upon the
Democratic ways and means coiumittco
This purpose Is neither honest nor sin-

cere
¬

and is simply an attempt to gag the
senate with a socalled tariff reduction
measure and make the body accept it
This attempt will bo strongly resisted by
the Democratic senators who want suf-
ficient

¬

time td intelligently debate tho-
measuro and to give it proper study
They are determined the bill shall not
go through the seuato in an undigested
state The senate is now probably a lit-
tle

¬

inQre than a fourth of tho way through
the bill but practically all this progress
was niade before th Democrats adopted
their energetic policy of attack Beforo
they took up this policy about thirty
three or thirtyfour pages wero gone over
very rapidly Siuce then not more than
seven or eight pages have been passed
and the progress appears to bo getting
slower as they advance This is what has
led the Republicans to tho extraordinary
efforts tliey are making It is well un-

derstood
¬

that the Democrats are not en-

gaged
¬

in temporary obstruction of the
bill but will continue their present policy
until the last line is read When
they wero once aroused to tho contest
they took hold of it with a determination
to acquit themselves so as not to bo sub-
ject

¬

again to the reproaches of thoir
friends in the house As thoy on with
tjio bill those who are taking the lead are
availing themselves every opportunity
to broaden their graspsof tho question
They are determined not to let tho bill go-

to the houso for some time yet The
tight will onactlrelynnd itisregafTIe a-

as not unlikely that some of the appro-
priation

¬

bills will be seriously delayed by-

it
WORK IK THE HOUSE

Meanwhile the house is making as
rapid progress as possible with the
appropriation bills so as to relieve
them of tho responsibility of an extra
session and to make the show of being
ready to consider the tat iff bill whenever
tho senate shall send it to them

Congressman Abbott hopes to get his
bill up for a public building at Fort
VVorth soon after the holiday recess
Tho speaker has signified his will-
ingness

¬

to recognize Mr Abbott
to call up his bill and If unani-
mous

¬

eouont can bo obtained it
will through The senate carries

130000 while the house bill names 75
000 as the limit of coU But if tho bill
passes the house this matter can be easily
ndjucted in conference committee Since
the establishment of a new postal divis-
ion at Fort Wortli there Is nqw xnore need
than ever ojra sitltable public building

General Occurrences at the Capital
Washington Dec IB This after-

noon
¬

Senatrs Morrill and Sherman for
tho Republicans and Senators Vest and
Hnrris for fho Democrats had a consul-
tation

¬

on the question of adjournment for
the holidays but came to no agreement
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and will meet again tomorrow The in-

dications
¬

are n6w that ihe senate will ad-
journ

¬

for about ten days and that it will
hold two dally sessions

At the executive session of the senate
today the nomination of Leon H Bailey
to be district attorney for Indiana was
under consideration A request was
made for papers on fllo in the
of justice containing adverse reflections
on him by the committee of 100 of In-

dianapolis
¬

Tho nomination will bo vig-
orously

¬

opposed and tho probabilities
are that It Will bo rejected

Senator Farwell today > introduced a
bill for the reorganization of the navy
The bill was prepared by W J Fanvell-
a surgeon in tb6 navy whose letter in
support of tho measuro was submitted
with it The bill is intended to remedy
the discrimination now existing against
certain officers and to facilitate promo-
tions

¬

A new movement towards woman suf-
frage

¬

was begun an the senate this morn-
ing

¬

Senator Dawes introduced a bill to-

rcinovo the political disabilities of Mary
Xf Robinson of Middlesex county
Mass and to declare her a citizen of the
United States with all rights and powers
of citizenship including the privilege ot
voting and being voted for Referred

The chief of the secret service division
of tho treasury department in his annual
report says the representative value of
counterfeit money enptured during the
year was 32117230 of which 2000000
were imitations and facsimiles of bills
There also wero capturod oightytivo
plates foriy dies fortysix moulds and a
large quantity of paraphernalia Dur-
ing

¬

ths year only two new counterfeit
notes made thoir appeuranco both being
silver certificates and both very poor
imitations

Mrs Waite widow of tho late Chief
Justice Walte is lying ill of pneumonia
at her home on I street Since last Fri-
day

¬

evening until this morning her case
was regarded as nearly hopeless but this
morning a decided change for tho better
took place and this afternoon attending
physicians assured the family and friends
that the danger point was passed C C
Waite tho son who was summoned from
Cincinnati when his mothers condition
bocame critical returned to his homo to-

day
¬

Tho following fourthclass postofflces
will bo raised to tho class
January Bayou Sara Ironwood
Mich Newaygo Mich Wadsworth
Ohio

American Interests in Vanama
Washington Dec 18 It is said at-

thenavy department this afternoon that
a vessel will probably be sent to Colon to
protect American interests in Panama
but that no steps have yet been taken in
that direction It is customary to sta-
tion

¬

vessels in that neighborhood duriug
the winter seaiou Nothing is known of
any troubles on the isthmus

A NEW SOUTHERN INDUSTRY

The Best Way to Destroy the Bajgins Trust
Outlined

Charleston S C Dec 15 the
annual meeting of the cotton oxehango
yesterday a report was made on experi-
ments

¬

conducted through the summer
with pine fiber cotton bagging as a sub-

stitute
¬

for Jute bagging Tho report
brings out some points which are consid-
ered

¬

It has been demon-
strated

¬

that tho pine fiber cotton bagging
pan be manufactured at almost any
weight per yard It will not rot or stay
cotton It can be manufactured at less
price than jute bagging even if jute
should bo placed on the free list The
committee under whoso direction the ex-

periments
¬

were made think that with im-

proved
¬

machinery tho manufacture of
pine straw bagging will become ono of-

tho most profitable industries in the
South
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TEXAS DEEP WATER

Meeting of the Texas Delegation to
Discuss the Question

Army Engineers Will Make an Impar-
tial

¬

Survey ol Texas Harbors and
Eeport to Congress

Different Capacities of CaU cston and Aran-
sas Pass for Deep Water Some Inter-

esting
¬

Correspondence

HOW IT WILL BE vDONE
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Dec 18 A meeting of
the Texas delegation was had at Senator
Cokes rooms tonight to discuss the deep-
water question as related to some port on
the Texas coast Major Denson of Gal-
veston

¬

who camo in accordance
with the Denver resolution was
the only outsider present A
general discussion ensued but
no definite plan was agreed on and an-

other
¬

meeting will be held in a day or
two The idea that seemed to meet gen-
eral

¬

favor was to provide in tho river
and harbor bill for a commission of
army engineers to make a full and Im-

partial
¬

survey of Texas harbors and
then to report to congress tho most prac-
ticable

¬

port for futuro improvement
This is the outcomo of the matter and
though matters may yet tako a different
turn it may be safely predicted that this
course will bo substantially followed

SOME LIGHT OJf THE SUBJECT
Specul to the Gaiett-

eWashington Dec 18 Tho Texas
delegation held an Important meeting to-

night
¬

and discussed the deep water ques-
tion

¬

Congressman Grain submitted the
following interesting correspondence
which has just taken place

House op Representatives j
Wajiiinoton Dec 13 1SSS i

General Casey Ohiof Engineer United States
Array
Dear Sik Will you kindly furnish me

with answers to iho following at your
carliestconvenlohee

1 That is thd estimated amount of-

monex under tllcpresent scheme wb ch jf-
Is contemplated will furnish twcntjjjor-
twentyflvo feet of water on Galveston
bar and what amount is estimated for
thirty feet

2 What is the estimated amount for
tho carrying out of the scheme for tho
improvement of Aransas Pass Tex

3 How much of the last appropriation
for Galveston will bo available on the
1st day of Juno 188-

9i What amount will bo availablo on-

tho 1st day of Juno 1889 of tho last ap-
propriation

¬

for Aransas Pass
5 What amount do you say can bo

profitably expendsdat Galveston during
the noxt fiscal year uij-

C

<

WhAiamount do you say can bo
profitably expended atAransas Pass dur
ing tho next fiscal year

7 Is it not disadvantageous td riveji
and harbor appropriations toraako liuj-
ited appropriationsr instdad of appropria-
tions in accordance with your bfhcinl es-

timates
¬

and recommendation and if so
why

8 Would there not in reality bo a
saving to the government if annual
appropriations for river and harbor
improvements were sufficiently lanre to-

to enable the engineers in charge of the
work to continue their opperations with-
out

¬

cessation and is not a largo amount
of money annually wasted in repairing
damages done during the interval be-

tween
¬

the date of tho cessation of
work occasioned by tho exhaustion of ono
appropriation and the time when another
becomes available and does not the oc-

casional
¬

failure oil ongresi to pass a river
and harbor bill occasion theuse pf a larg o
portion ofthe next appropriation in ro
pairing works and the plant used in car-
rying

¬

them on
9 Is not the failure of tho army en-

gineers
¬

to accomplish contemjjlated im-

provement
¬

within a given time very
laigoly attributable to fh6 refusal or-

fjHuro of congress to furnish them wjth
sufficient funds annually to carry on thpir
work continuously

10 Would npt tho improvement of our
national harbors and rivers be very much
facilitated and bo made less expensive if
congress were to make an annual appro ¬

priation to be expended upon such im
k

piovements undetf the direction of the
secretary of war aiidif the present drib-
let

¬

system of river and harbor appropria-
tions

¬

were abandoned
As I desire to uso your replies within

the next few days I will be greatly
obliged if you will furnish them at tho
earliest possibo moment I have tho
honor to be general your obedient ser-
vant

¬

W H CisaiN M C Texas
THE IlKILIES

Office op the CniEP EsGihEEit
United States Ahuy

Washington Dec 171SSS
Hon W H Craln M C United States House

of Representatives
Sir I leave to make the following

replies tofliq interrogations in your let-
ter

¬

of the 13th inst-
To question1 ono Tho board of en-

gineer
¬

towhich the subject of tho im-

provement
¬

of the entrance to Galveston
harbor was referred In a report dated
January 2L I88C annual report chief
of enginersfor 18SC part II page 1297
estimated thji cost of jetties completed to
the thirtyfoot depth of water outside at
7000000 their aggregate length being

54000 feet the estimated cost of the jet-
ties

¬

out to the erest of tho bar 53000000
and that this amount would probably give
twothirds of the depths that
jetties carried ou to the thirtyfoot
curves would give These estimates sup-
pose

¬

that the money would b upplied-
as fast as needed but In tho opinion of
the board the MeptV Bich tho jetties
will maintain cannijt b e stated with pre-
cision

¬

The casedlffers widely from that
of the South Piss of the Mississippi
wherotho scouring current results
from the overflow of a larger river
At Galveston before the water can flow
out to produce sccjur tiro tidal
basin must be filled frpmUe sea and
tho area o ititte inflow v materially af-
fected

¬

by W yfieetssary contraction
caused by the construction of
the jetties For this reason the
problem Is somewhat indeterminate and
it is impossible to foretell with
exactness the depth which can be ob-

tained
¬

with the work s that are projected
To question two The original etimates

> P5FV ir gf l5 i 9g f p

B

>

of the cost of the work at Aransas Pass is
2052543 The amount required for

completion in addltipn to the appropria-
tion

¬

of August 11 1838 Is 1471 000-

To question three The last appropria-
tion

¬

of August 111888 for Galveston
entrance will be entirely expended June
30 18SD-

To question four Theprobabloamount
that will be available July 1889 for

v-

To
Aransas Pass is 30000

question fi p The amount that ban
be profitably expended at Galvestondur-
ing

¬

tho fiscal year ending June 301S90-
as stated in the annual report or 18S-
8pago 173 Is 1000000-

To question six The least amount that
can be profitably expended at Aransas
Pass during the samo period is

200000 annual report of 1888
page 17G but it would be far more bene-
ficial

¬

to the work both as regards the
ultimate cost and early completion if
this amount wereincreased to 500000-

To question seven and the remaining
questions the effect in general of sup-
plying

¬

insufficiently amounts at uncer-
tain

¬

periods for river and harbor im-

provements
¬

is undoubtedly to increase
their cost tho amount of increase de
Bending upon the nature of tho work and
tho object to bo obtnined

These remarks are particularly appli-
cable

¬

to works that are undertaken for
the Improvement of harbors upon sandy
coasts which aro always of considerable
magnitude because of tho character of
the work to bo done and the natural de-

terioration
¬

consequent upon delay to-

gether
¬

with tho movement of the
sand which tends to neutralize
partialb constructed works or largely
increase their cost pf completion This
class of improvement moro than any
other requires to ba prosecuted vigor-
ously as well as contlnuously-

In this connection Tlnclose an extract
from tholastr annual reportiqt Major
Thomas II HanburyW the corps of en-

gineers
¬

on tho progress of tho construc-
tion

¬

of the canal at tlj c cascades of tho
Columbia riyer Oregon which will il-

lustrate
¬

the subject undeoconsidcration
Very respectfully yourobedient servant

Tii0MA6liiNC0LN Casey
BrigGen Chief of Engineers

MOUi QUERIES
House opEnritESENTATivES j

Washington Dec li 1SSS

General Casey Chief of Engineers United States
Army
Deak Sir Will you kindly inform me

whether there is anything in tho status of-

tho operations being conducted under
your general directions for tho improve-
ment

¬

of the rivers tyid harbors of the
country which woifld demand tho ex-
penditure

¬

of a less sum of monoy during
tho next fiscal year than the amount
which has been available during tho
present fiscal year Has not the appro-
priation

¬

for the present fiscal year been
expended as rapidly as local conditions
would authorize Your obedient servant

WH Chain
Member Congress from Texas
Office op Tna CniEP op Engineers

United States Ansty
Washington Deo 17 1SSS

Hon William Ciain United States House of
Representatives i

Sir I beg leave to stato in reply to
your letter of tho 13th inst received on
the 15th that in forming tho estimates
for tho present fiscal year ending June
30 1889 the most economical adminis-
tration

¬

of tho works was as far as
possible taken into consideration as well

4as average grants for each work during
the past few years but the appropria-
tions

¬

in the last river and harbor act for
the year were very considerably below
these estimates The estimates sub-
mitted

¬

to the preseut session of congress
for tho year ending Juno 30 1890 wero
formed with the same end in viow
and there is no reason known to demand
their reduction The lateness at which
the appropriations for the year ending
Juno 30 18S9 we made prevented any
expenditure iu tho early part of the pres-
ent

¬

fiscal year but the appropriations
are now being expended as rapidly as the
season k will admit consistent
with the proper conduct of tho
works It is probablq that with the ex-

ception
¬

of a few works th o greater part
of the appropriations will bo expended
within a year Very respectfully your
obedient servant

Thojh Lincoln Caset-
BrigadierGeneral Chief Engineers
Tho subject of deep wntor was discussed

in an informal manner in oil Its length
and breadth Mr Denson represent-
ing

¬

the Denver convention committee as
proxy for Colonel Gresham was present
aud urged the importance of enrly action

6 replies of General Casqy to Mr-
Crain s questions were carefully read and
considered but thero was no attempt
toward laying down any definite line of
policy

Senator Coke informed Tin Gazette
correspondent that the meeting was more
for the purpose of hearing each others
opinions than to fixany plan for action
A spirit of earnestness was manifested
and another conference will be held
shortly

1

SELLERS SUCCESSOR

A Presidential Nomination that Causes Much

Surprise Among Politicians
IndukaiOLIS Ind Dec 17 Tho-

new3 of the nomination of Assistant
United States District Attorney George

F Bailey to succeed District Attorney
Sellers who resigned occasioned con-

siderable
¬

surprise this afternoon and
evening aud the nomination was the sub-
ject

¬

of discussion in the lobbies and
among politicians everywhere The Re-
publicans

¬

claim without hesitation that
Mr Baileys nomination is obnoxious to
General Harrison and his friends because
of the course ho pursued during the cam-
paign

¬

in speaking personally and accord-
ing

¬

to Senator McDonald i erroneously of
General Harrison The prediction is-

freelymade that tho nomination will not
be confirmed

NOTORIOUS BANK THIEVES

They Are Discovered in Colorado Their Latest
Enterprise Their Be cord

Denver Col Deo 17 J Metz
one of the men who made an unsuccess-
ful

¬

attempt to rob the Peoplo s Savings
and Deposit Bank on Thursday and was
arrested was identified today by Rob-

ert
¬

Pinkerton as Horace Hoven alias
Little Horace one of the most noto-

rious
¬

bank thieves of America Hovens
accomplice who escaped is known to-

be Walter Sheridan alias Ralston alias
Keene and known in Colorado as Walter
A Stewart another notorious bank
robber Stewart came to Denver about

fifteen years ago with nearly 400000
and became director of ono of Denvers
national banks He lost money by fast
living and speculation and left the state
in 1875 after having swindled several
houses out of considerable money

SENSATIONAL B1UBERY

Efforts of a Railway to Obtain Privilege to
Construct in Philadelphia Queer

Developments

Philadelfhi i Pa Dec 18 A sen-

sation was caused hero today at a
meeting of the special committee ap-

pointed
¬

by the select council to Investi-
gate

¬

the charges of bribery in connection
with the efforts of the Philadelphia and
Northern Elevated Kailroad to secure
from the council the privilego of con-
structing

¬

an elevated railroad through the
city Mr Graham member of the select
council last week informed the com-
mittee

¬

ho had been offered 1000 shnres of
elevated stock to use his inlluence and
vote in favor of tho enterprise but ho
refused to divulge tho name
of the person who made the offer
Mr Graham was again before tho
committee today and informed them
the offer of elevated stock to him for his
influence and vote had been made in-
Jjino l884by Mr Dell Nobbit who at
the time was president of the corn ex-

change
¬

national Mr Graham added he
and Mr Nobbit were intimate friends
and the latter had told him ho was urged
to make the offer by Robert B Eslcr
father of VicePresident Fred B Eslcr-
of the elevated railroad company At
the conclusion of Mr Grahams statement
the qohrmlttee directed subpoenas to be
issued for the appearance on Friday noxt

rot Mr Nobbit the Messrs Esler and
several others whom Mr Graham stated
Were aware of the fact an offer had been
made to him by Mr Nobbit

OHIOS WHITE CAPS

The Organization Permanently Abandoned
The State Will Xot rrosecute

Them

Columbus Ohio Dec 17 Governor
Foraker said last night that detectives
had been among the White Cap s since the
first report of outrages in tho state and
that the names of all tho members and
the secrets of tho order had been secured
with such other evidence as would briug
any offender to justice He said nono of
the members hud been summoned to his
office but several of tfiem had come vol-

untarily
¬

being frightened by tho possi-
bility

¬

of prosecution and tho result of
their visit was that tho organization had
been permanently abandoned and these
members had consented to quit their line
of conduct The governor said the
White Caps were a regular organized se-

cret
¬

body but they had no connection
with the organization of White Caps of
Indiana They were divided into lodges
aud their eutiie order was under a gen-
eral

¬

officer known as Colonel There
were nine lodges in Ohio with a member-
ship

¬

of 1000 among whom wero many
of the best citizens of tho communities in
which they were organized

>

THE LATEST TRAIN ROBBERY

Tho Express Following tho Train Robbed

Carried 5139000 In Cash

MEirms Tenn Dec 17 The off-

icials

¬

of the Southern Express Company
say their loss by the trnin robbery Satur-
day

¬

night near Duck Hill Miss will not
exceed 3000 Tho train which followed
had 139000 in the express car The
robbers wero evidently provided witli
horses at the place where they stopped
the train and as all tho telegraph wires
were down owing to the storm which was
prevailing they had full eight hours
start of the pursuing party There
wert only two men engaged in the
robbery The man who shot Hughes
was armed with two largo sized revolvers
After ho had emptied one nt Hughes aud
the conductor he coolly loplaced it in his
holster nnd commenced firing the other
When Hughes shot at him the engineer
lied into tho woods leaving him alono as-

a targot but he boldly stood his ground
When tho leader had rifled tho express
safe of all its valuables the two walked
off together into tho swamps They were
provided with a large sack and no doubt
were greatly disappointed at the small
amount they secured

THE WRANGLING RACES

Troubles Between tho Whites nnd ltlncks in
South Cnrolina Shooting on Sight

Charleston S CDec 18 Yes-

terday
¬

at Blackville DeWitt white shot
Tyler colored who armed himself with
a doublebarreled shotgun to kill De-

Witt Tyler had been suspected of kill-

ing
¬

a mule of DoWitts iu revenge for
Dowitt having assisted a colored man
with whom Tyler had a lawsuit Tyler
announced his intention to shoot DeWitt-
on sight The shooting took place in the
streets of the town

There is some excitement in the same
county on account of the disappearance
of Robert Morris white Ho is sup-
posed

¬

to have been murdered by a band
of negroes who had made threats against
his brother This brother and another
had gone off for assistance and on their
return they found Roberts coat with a
hole in it and his gun but no trace of
Robert

KANSAS WHITE CAPS

One of Their Victims Dies From the Effects ol-

an Unmerciful Beatlnsr

Kansas Crrr Mo Dec 17 James
McDonald who was so unmercifully
beaten last Monday by the mob calling
themselves the Kansas division of
White Caps died yesterday A-

A fanner living near here says that he
saw the White Caps pass his house on
two different nights On the second night
he followed them and they halted in the
woods and seemed to hold a council The
chief addressed the men by numbers in-

stead
¬

of names Enough was overh eord-
to convince him that they were organ-
izing

¬

in Phillips and Smith counties

EEAEEULlOiMAGE
U A

5

A Posse of White Men Completely
Exterminated by Njegrtfes

A Terrible Tragedy Euacted injji Rural
Tillage ol Mississippi The Ac-

counts

¬

are Conflicting

A Hundred and Fifty Negroes Said to hJiyo

Been Killed The Insurrectionists Fifed
From Ambush The Particulars

x
TEnniniE loss ok Lire w-

Waliiala Miss Dec 17 There was
a terrible riot last night at this place and
today twelve white men and 150 negroes
lie dead as the result For a long time
there has beeu much ill feeling between
the whites and tho blacks at this plaee
aggravated by tho impudence of tho lat-

ter
¬

and yesterday tho two elements be-

came
¬

involved in a quarrel which ended
in a great loss of life Tho facts as far
as they can bo obtained were as follows

A negro and a whito man became en-

gaged
¬

in n quarrel and tho negro was
killed This was an excuse for an as-

sault
¬

and immediately a black horde
swept down upon tho whites who wero
greatly outnumbered Knowing that it
was a fight to tho death tho whites pre-
pared

¬

to receivo their black assailants
and when tho battlo was ended it was
found that twelve whito men and over
150 negroes had been killed

thi cause of the msTuitnvNCE-
MEMriiis Tenn Dec 17 Only mea-

ger
¬

details of the riot near Walhala
Miss havo been received The cause
which led to the disturbance is said to be-

as follows
About two months ago a farmer living

near that town had his gin house and
eight bales of cotton burned The act
was thought to bo incendiary and the
matter was placed in charge of an officer
to ferret out tho criminal Sus-
picion

¬

pointed to some ne-

groes
¬

> and yesterday an officer at-
tempted

¬

to arrest one who was belioved-
to bo a ring leader of the gang who
burned the gin The negro resisted ar-
rest

¬

and gave tho officer a sovero beating
He returned to Walhala for assistance
and a posse of white mon wont with him
to arrest the suspected gin burner As
they approached his cabin they wero
fired upon from ambush by a party of
about fifty well armed negroes The re-

sult
¬

was that four of tho posse were in-

stantly
¬

killed nnd eight wounded three
mortally Tho greatest oxcitemeut pre-
vailed

¬

and an armed force of seventy
live men left Meridian Miss this fore-
noon

¬

for tho scene of tho trouble and
doubtle moro bloodshed will follow

another account
Xiw Opikns Ji < Deo 17 A

special to tho Picayune from West Point
Mi s says 2 ews reached here this
morning of a terriblo tragedy enacted at
the quiet littlo village of Wahnla Miss
forty miles south of this city on tho Mo-

bile
¬

and Ohio Railroad last night where
four whito men wero killed outright and
eight wounded three mortally from a
volley of lead from the hands of a des-
perate

¬

mob of negroes The only partic-
ulars

¬

to be had aro as follows
Some months ago a white farmer living

a few miles from tho almost deserted
villago lost his gin house together
with eight or ten bales of cot-
ton

¬

by fire which was evi-
dently

¬

the work of an inoendinry
Suspicion was at onco directed to ono or
two negroes living in tho vicinity with
whom the farmer had had some trouble
The officers in tho meantime had been
searching for some evidence against the
negroes At a late hour last night suff-
icient

¬

evidence had been secured and one
of the negroes was approached by an off-
icer

¬

who demanded thnt he surrender
The negro became furious nnd terribly
assaulted the officer after which he made
his escape This attack on an officer of
the law aroused tho indignation of the few
white citizens in tho neighborhood who
organized themselves to capture
and mob tho fugitive The
woods in the vicinity were scoured
but without result No traco of him
could be found and it was decided by
the posse to net in a body or surround
his premises They had proceeded only
a few miles in the direction of the ne-

gros
¬

house when from ambush came a
deadly volley Fifty well armed negroes
composed the mob After every white
man had fallen to the ground the ne-

groes
¬

dispersed Tho horrorstricken
people have telegraphed for aid and
seventyfive well armed men have left
Meridian for tho scone of the troublo
West Point will furnish more help as
soon as necessary advice can bo had

CONFLICTING RRlOItTS-
Mi niniAN Miss Dec 17 Reports

from the scene of the riot are conflicting
It is now stated that no negroes were
killed but twelve whito men lost their
lives A special train left here at 1 pm
bearing troops for the scene of troublo

WELL ARMED NEGROES
Kkv Oklkans L Dec 17 Tho

Picayune Macon Miss special says
The people here are excited over the kill-
ing

¬

of nenry Murry Cob and Vaughan
three prominent white men in Kemper
county by negroes and the wounding of
other whites Among the number Tom
Nicholson was shot in the body nnd had
an arm broken No negroes were killed
or wounded Twenty young men havo
left this city for tho scene of the trouble
two of them fieing recently from the
North The negroes are said to be well
armed and assembled in mass and seem
determined to fight It out

Various rumors exist It is said six
men were killed nnd as many more
wounded and that tho trouble originated
in two negro men whipping a white boy
W B Hare a resident of oxubeo
county near tho Kemper lino was also
killed It is feared thatthero will bo
bloody work tonight as the negroes are
concentrating Nearly every town in
East Mississippi is sending aid to the
whites

TnE KILLED AND WOUNDED
Memmis Tenn Dec 17 A special

to the Avalanche from West Point
Miss gives the following details of the
killing iwar Walhala-

Newa fcns just reached this point of a
riot at Walhala whioh bids fair to be
followed by a serious sequel It seems
from the meagre Information that can be
obtained that at some time during the

J J
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past fall the gin house of a whito farmer
was burned and a negro was accused
of burning tho gin It is impossible at
this writing to ascertain tho names of
those two parties Yesterday evening
tho son of tho farmer whose gin was
burned met tho negro who had been ac-

cused
¬

of being the firebug and twitted
him about It Tho negro became en-

raged
¬

at the boy and beat him most bru-
tally

¬

A warrant was at onco issued for
the arrest of the negro and a constable
went to his houso to take him prisoner
The supposed firebug resisted arrest and
in the struggle that ensued the
constable was worsted Tho constable
at once returned to Walhala and a posse
Vas organized to arrest the negro Tho
posse consisted of twelvo men and they

fat once started for the negros houso lo ¬

cated about three miles from Walhala-
In tho meantime the negro had called
upon many friends to come to his assist-
ance

¬

and had fortified himself In his log
hut with some thirty or forty of his own
color to help him When the shoriffa
posse approached within gunshot of tho
house

THE NEGROES OPENED FIRE
on them with most disastrous result as
ten out of tho twelve white men wero
either killed or wounded Below iu given
a list of tho killed and wounded Which
woro killed or which wounded cannot bo
ascertained The operator at Walhala
cannot give information as tho shooting
occurred at old Walhala several miles
from the railroad Tom Nicholson
known to bo killed Henry Murray Seth
Cobb Bill Vaughan Bill Hare Frank
Murray Tom Giles Beas Harpor John
Dewend Jeff Thomas

Information is obtained from the oper-

ator
¬

at Walhala that up to 4pm three
dead bodies havo been brought to town
This affray occurred yesterday evening
and tho nows of it was not distributed
until today Excitement up and down
tho Mobile and Ohio Railroad is Intense
and the officials of the road have offered
free transportation to all who wish to goto
the scene of the troublo Many havo taken
advantage of the offer and eaqh train on
that line has carried many volunteers to
the scene of tho riot A cavalry com-
pany

¬

of Crawford Miss thirty miles
from Walhala started at once for that
place to volunteer their assistance A
military company at West Point hold
themselves In readiness to go to tha sceno-
ot the riot if it becomes necessary but
the excitement has somewhat nbatcd
and at this writing no further serious
troublo is expected

As mnrryas eight negroes aro rumored
to have been killed today but this Is not
authentic The operator at Walhala re-

fuses to answer any more questions and
no further information can bo obtained

TnE NEGROES STUBBORN
New Orleans Li Deo 17 Wal-

hala
¬

telegraphed along tho lino for help
aud Meridian responded with about seven ¬

tyfive well armed mon They wero-
joinod at every station and reaching
Walhala went iminediatoly to tho sceno of
bloodshed Tho negroes were barricaded
and refused to surrenderor givo up tho
dead whites At noon the forces
were supposed to be about equal
and what tho result is no one
knows This afternoon nows was re-
ceived

¬

that tho negroes had retreated to
the swamps and aro stubborn while tha
noncombatant negroes nr fleeing to tho
woods in terror Captain McDowoU of
the Columbus Riflemen telegraphed tho
sheriff of Kemper county that his men
were ready if he should ask tho governor
for military assistanco Tho telegram
was not delivered ai tho sheriff was not
in town There is considerable excite-
ment

¬

hero and news of developments is
awaited with the utmoit anxiety A
special from Macon Miss says it-

is reported that seven of tho ne-
groes

¬

implicated were shot this morn-
ing

¬

Two armed squads havo left here
today for th aceno of the troublo and
moro bloodshed may bo expoevd

Following is a list of tho Vjneifiaj
wounded 55e

Killed Henry Maury Seypcobl
Nicholson Bill Ynnghah BjTfiraro T <

Wounded Frank Maury Tom Giles
Bob Harper John Dow Jeff Thomas

TENNESSEE EA0E TROUBLE

A Bloody Fight Between Whites nd Blacks In-

a Maslstrates CourtTlu Negroes

Armlns Themselves

Jackson Tenn Deo 18 A desper-
ate

¬

fight between negroes and whites
took place in a magistrato s court in one
of the districts of this county Friday last
Will Hicks a negro sued Peter Brown
for settlement While Mary Brown a
sister of the defendant was on tho wit-
ness

¬

stand Hicks questioned her in a very
insulting manner and when her brother
Tom interposed nnd asked Hicks not to
insult his sister tho negro sworo ho
would say what he pleased and
knocked Brown down with a
stick A general fight ensued
in which several negroes wero stabbed
and blood flowed freely Peter Brown
was knocked senseless with a stick and
is probably fatally wounded Tho ne-
groes

¬

sent to this city Sunday for ammu-
nition

¬

and mre armed with several shott
guns pistols and knives and swear that
they will not be arrested Officers went
from here yesterday to arrest them Tha
result is not yet known but serious trou-
ble

¬

is feared

NEGRO EIGHTS

1

S

ProbahU Leclslatlon Flxlns Their Status la-

the Chickasaw Nation
LnTLE Rock Ark Deo 17 An In-

dian
¬

Territory special says Tho Chicka-
saw

¬

legislature whiph is expected to
convene in special session shortly and
confirm the election of Guy as governor
win probably enact some kind of legisla-
tion fixing the status oi negroes ia tha
Chickasaw nation The Chickasaws hava
denied the rights of citizenship to freed-
men living in their country Recently
tho question has been raised whether
under the constitution of tho United
States negroes could be deprived
of the rights guaranteed by that
instrument and thereVis probabUity-
of a bin being passed by the legislature
conferring suffragt upon them Many
Chickasaws favor colonizing the negroesf
in Oklahoma paying them for their
property and other rights acquired as
adopted citizens of the Chickasaw nation
The negrods outnumber the ChickasawsiY
and the latter fear that giving them right
to rote will be attended with dangerous
consequences
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